
SELECTMEN'S MINUTES 


February 3, 1987 

SNOWPLOWING: 

PRESENT: 	 Sel Robert Fay, Sel Dennis Abbott, Chrm Andrew C Woodsome, Jr 
Wendell Currier, Dwayne and Dana Woodsome, Allan Roberts, 
Fred Fay 

Chrm Woodsome, Jr asked Wendell Currier to begin the dicussion. 

Mr Currier feels that the roads are not being properly plowed. The 
storm before the last one he could not get to Deering Ridge Road from 
Route 202, he had to turn around and go the other way. He made it 
as far as the Edith Hughey Road and got stuck, his son also got stuck. 
He realaized that there was not all that much snow, but there was an 
awful lot of slush, the slush had built up and it was not scraped. 

He had 8~ inches of snow on his road before a plow ever went by. Once 
the plow did come, it turned around in his driveway and knocked 
down his mailbox. Mr Currier does not want the plow using his drive
way to turn, the designated turn around is 4/10 of a mile down his 
road at the Hollis Line. 

Contractor Dwayne Woodsome was up on his road one day, Mr Currier 
flagged Dwayne down and climbed up on to the running board of the 
plow to speak to him. Mr Currier wanted to ask Dwayne not to use his 
driveway to turn around. Dwayne told Mr Currier that it was aganist 
the law to throw snow from his driveway out into the road or across 
the street. Dwayne than started his truck and drove off. Mr Currier 
feels that he had to "jump for his life" in order not to get run 
over. 

Mr Currier filed a complaint with 2 Selectmeni the first said he would 
register the complaint and the second said he would see what he could 
do. 

During the next storm, plowing was done sometime during the night 
The second time the plow went by the blade was lifted up for 64 feet 
past his house. He feels this was a mean and nasty trick and feels 
the reason it was done was because of his complaint. 

Allan Roberts, plow person for Dwayne Woodsome, asked Mr Currier why 
they could not continue ~llsing ~:_ his driveway? Allan said that when he 
plowed for Robert Abbott they always used his driveway to turn around. 
The problem is that the proposed turn around is not a good one, the 
trucks set stuck and receive damage everytime they use it. Dwayne 
is sure to open up all the road where homes are, so people can get 
out. But, he plows down to the turnaround after all the main arteries 
on his route have access out. The reason he waits until the end 
of the storm to go to the turn around is for fear of getting his 
truck stuck and leaving many people without plowed roads. 
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Dwayne Woodsome told Mr Currier that there was not 8~ inches of snow 
on the road before the plow went by -- and the trucks went out 3 times. 
The reason, Dwayne said he told Allan to lift the blade was because 
they just have to back over the road and re do it after he cleans out his 
driveway, and throws the snow across the street. Allan suggested asking 
Mr Parker (he lives across form Mr Currier) if they could turn in his 
yard. Mr Currier said that he had already spoken to Mr Parker and he 
does not want the plow turning in his yard. 

Sel Fay stopped the meeting for a minute and said, that the reason this 
meeting was put together was to try to resolve something. He thought 
the problem was that the plow left a mess after they turned in his 
driveway and if the plow cleaned up after itself they could continue to USE 
it. Mi Currier said that no matter what--he does not wantithe plow using 
his yard. 

Dwayne told Mr Currier that Hollis plows the part of Route 202 on to 
Deering's Ridge. Hollis plows up to the second mailbox and they turn at 
Kay Bean's house. Sometimes Waterboro does scrape it up if it hasn't been 
done, but Hollis is responsibl~ for it. 

Sel Abbott said that he travelled f~r years with Dave Sanborn to work 
and they traveled the Edith Hughey Road. Sel Abbottt said that the unpavec 
portion of the road was never plowed as. soon as :,.ttle paved part. Sel 
Abbott said h~ has lived on Deering's Ridge for 10 years and the roads 
look as good as ever, if not better. 

Mr Cuurrier said he felt this meeting was not going to solve anything 
and that it was ridicilous, and he was leaving, Mr Currier left. 

. -------..--.--
Au.a.n R~beJL;tb ~ai.d · titd.-he.d~- not want to nutn -in the. dei,lgwlte.d tuJt.n 
tVtOund and w.{ll and can :t.uJr.n the. tJwc.fl in the. middle. 06 :the. Mad •. 
twayne. a.glte.e.d that he. doeA not want ~ tJutc.k.6 damage.d and that -<.6 he. can 
do il, 'to tuJtn the. tJutc.k -in the. JtOQ.d. 

twayne. baid il ~a.g~t the. S.tat£ i..aJJJ to thItOw ~now out .<.ntc the. /tOad, 
bid Mit CUNUetl c.onUnue1i to do il maJUng a mM~ 601t the. plow to cLean up. 

f/te.d Fay ~ai..d ~ ma.:t;teJr. wha.:t the. plow~ hou1..d not be. liMe.d -in 6ltont 

06 MIt CUNU~' ~ ho~ e.. 

Sel Abboti: ~·ai..d he. wou1.d lilze. to be able. to help Mit CUNUe.It but what c.an 
be. done.. 

A.Ua.n. RobeJL;tb Mke.d -i6 il wou1.d be pOM-ible. to have. ,; c.t~te.lt boxu" pld 
-in at the. de.ve1opme.nt-6. Pe.ople. pat thelte. mail. and pape.lt boxu ~o 6~ 
old -into the. Itoad that il ~ ai.m06t -i..mp06~-ible. 601t ~he. .p~w not .to h-i.:t. 
them. Vwa.yne. ~a-i.d thM. the. ba.n~ aJte. .60 hlgh that d ..(..6 -<mp0.6~..(.ble. to e.ve.n 
.6e.e. mo~t 06 the. boxu. 

Vwa.yne. told Sel fay tha.:t. he. dou not 6e.el the. le.ti:Vf:6 he. hM wtU.t.t:e.n have. 
done. any good. Sel fay ~a-i.d that he. w-U.1. ~top ~ e.ncUng ~ne. c.op..(.~. 
Sel fay .6a-i.d that he. wi.U. not .6top ltuponcUng to c.ompta.-i.n.tA bld, w-U.1. J.>:top 
.6e.ncUng Vwayne. c.op-iu. 

ChJun Wo 0 d.6 0me. JIt .6 a-i.d that the. rna.6 t .unp0 tr..:t.a.n:t. th-i. n9 .-L6 to 9e.:t. the. .6 now 

bac.k and le.av~ the. ltoad.6 ope.n. People. do not 1te.a1ize. th~ the. town h~ 

a tUght 06 wa.y on ltoad.6 -- and -i6 the.y ne.e.d to Me. that /t..(.ght 06 WOJj, d.6 

the.lte. 601t them to Me.. MO.6t 06 .the. mail.boxu in town Me. in the. tU9ht 


on way. 

http:c.ompta.-i.n.tA
http:c.t~te.lt
http:CUNUe.It
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FJte.d Fay me.n;Uone.d tha;t he. haJ.J be.e.n U6-tng a lot 06 /.)ai;t to c1.e.M 066 the. Jtoado. 

ChJtm Woodoome., JJt. Mi--ld tha;t tha;t WaJ.J a good -tde.a U6-tng the. /.)aLt and :tJty-tng 

to /.)ave.:the. /.)and. 


3 YEAR TAX LISTING: 

The. BOMd 06 Sde.ctme.n Me. 90-tn9 to Jtun an Mtic1.e. a;t Town Me.e.ting :tJtY-tn9 

to Jte.pe.al the. vote. tha;t Jte.quiJte.d the. Town to pub~h t~ boo~e.:t e.ve.Jty 

thJte.e. ye.aM. 


LAKE SHERBOURNE DAM: 

A note. will be. /.)e.Vl.:t to the. Dam PJt~-tde.Vl.:t and a c.opy 06 :the. MMne. National 

GUMd Jte.poJt:t /.) aY-tng tha;t the.y will not aJ.J/.)~t the.m -tn Jte.p~ng the. Dam. 

LSD will be. aJ.J fGe.d to c.ome. to the. ne.x:t Se.fe.ctme.n' /.) m:tg, to ~ C.U6/.) thuJt 

Mtic1.e. 60Jt the. 1987 Town Me.e.tin9. 


Re.c.y~ng Comm-t:t:te.e. Dav-td Buc.fG: 

A c.ali will be. /.) e.Vl.:t to MMA aJ.J ~n9 the.m -t6 the.Jte. ~ anyle.g~lation 

c.onc.e.JtMng Soud WaJ.Jte. -tn :the. woJt~. 


DOUG FOGLIO, SR: 

Doug /.)toppe.d -tn to ~C.U6/') the. 60low-tng w-tth the. BOMdj 

(1) The. Me.a 06 ~ Jtoute. w-tthout a tultnMound ~ /.)hove.fe.d by hand aJ.J 

agJte.e.d. Doug hM not /.)ubm-t:t:te.d a bill 60Jt that /.)hove.Ung ye.:t, but 
he. do~ waVl.:t to be. aJ.J/.) ulte.d that the. BOMd Jte.me.mbe.Jte.d the. agJte.e.me.Vl.:t be.c.aU6 e. 
FJte.d Fay fGne.w noth-tng about -tt. 

(2) A lady ~ angJty be.c.aU6 e. /.) he. plaVl.:te.d ne.w LLt:Ue. /.) hJtub/.) ne.M the. tultn 
Mound and th-tn~ tha;t the. plow haJ.J ~e.d the.m. Doug /.)-tad the.y we.Jte. 
:tJtY-tng to c1.e.an up the. tultVl Mound and do~ not th-tnfG he. ~ Jt~poM-tble. 
60Jt he.Jt /.)hltUb/.). 

(3) Doug mo aJ.J fGe.d the. BOMd to put an Mtic1.e. -tn the. neLv/.)pape.Jt te.fUng 
pe.ople. tha;t -tt ~ ille.gal 60Jt the.m to thJtow /.)now out -tVl.:to the. Jtoad. 

PASTOR. WANK; 

'PaJ.JtoJt WanfG Jte.PJt~e.n;tJ., Potie.M HOU6e. C~tian Chultc.h, mo/.)t 06 ill me.mbe.M 
Me. 6ofl:m Wa;te.JtboJto. The.y have. be.e.n hav-tng thw me.e.ting/.) -tn /.)ome.on~ 
home., app~ox. 5-25 pe.ople. noJtmalty atie.nd. MJt WanfG would ufGe. to U6e. the. 
Town Halt on Sunday/.) to hold thw me.e.ting/.). The. BoaJtd haJ.J agJte.e.d to le.:t 
the. PaJ.JtOJt U6 e. the. Halt 60Jt a pwod 06 on moVl.:th. He. will me.e.:t w-tth 

APPROVED: ~v 

~he BOMd MMeh 1 qg 7 . ~ l.' I I.MC 

M~ 
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